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First Edition Named a 2013 Doodyâ€™s Core Title!First Edition Second Place AJN Book-of-the-Year

Award Winner in Maternal and Child Health!With more women than ever seeking obstetric triage

and emergency services in obstetric triage units, obstetric providers need to be aware of triage

assessment and evaluation protocols. This prize-winning pocket guide, containing management

guidelines for obstetric triage/emergency settings, delivers critical information on obstetrics,

midwifery, emergency, and family care for both students and seasoned clinicians. As with the first

edition, all of the newly revised chapters take a strong collaborative and interprofessional approach

to clinical conditions in the obstetric triage setting.With specific clinical protocols for more than 30

clinical situations, this fully updated second edition includes two completely new chapters on sepsis

in pregnancy and triage acuity tools, along with updated guidelines for hypertension, sepsis, and

postpartum complications. Each protocol comprises presenting symptomatology, patient history and

data collection, physical exam findings, laboratory and imaging studies, differential diagnosis, and

clinical management protocol/follow up. Plentiful figures and images, reference tables and

standardized forms for reference and usage, algorithms, and clinical pathways illustrate chapter

content. Esteemed contributors include midwives, nurse practitioners, obstetricians, gynecologists,

and maternal fetal medicine faculty who evaluate nearly 30,000 OB visits per year.New to the

Second Edition:New chapters on sepsis in pregnancy and triage acuity toolsKey updates on ectopic

pregnancy, nausea and hyperemesis in pregnancy, severe preeclampsia, sexually transmitted and

other infections, substance abuse, and psychiatric disorders in pregnancyExpanded information on

periviable obstetric managementInformation on Zika and EbolaClinical callouts in each chapter

highlighting key pointsEnhanced narrative protocolsKey Features:Provides interprofessional triage

protocol guidance for ED and OB triage settingsDelivers protocols and guidelines for over 30

emergent care situationsIncludes plentiful diagnostic and imaging guidelines with accompanying

figuresFormatted consistently for quick accessOffers algorithms, protocols, diagnostic imaging, and

best evidence for each condition
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"This up-to-date handbook of narrative practice guidelines for use in obstetric triage and emergency

settings provides speedy access to critical information needed by healthcare providers in obstetrics,

midwifery, emergency medicine, and family care medicine. It includes narrative practice protocols

that offer point of service management guidelines, diagnostic parameters, ultrasound imaging and

other diagnostic modalities, and easy to follow algorithms and tables in each chapter. This

information will enable practitioners to easily recognize and understand symptomatology, lab

results, diagnostic imaging and clinical workings. Chapters address over 30 clinical conditions and

are consistently organized to include presenting symptomatology, history and data collection,

physical exam findings, lab and imaging studies, differential diagnosis and clinical management and

follow up. The book disseminates the contributions of expert midwives, nurse practitioners,

obstetricians, gynecologists, and radiologists who evaluate more than 30,000 obstetric visits each

year. Key Features:  Pocket-sized and easy-to-use Includes current guidelines for more than 30

clinical situations requiring obstetric triage or emergency care Offers plentiful diagnostic and

imaging guidelines with accompanying figures and images Presents algorithms, diagnostic images,

and best evidence for each condition " --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of

this title.

Diane J. Angelini, EdD, CNM, FACNM, FAAN, is Director of Midwifery at Women and Infants'

Hospital and Clinical Professor, Department of Obstetrics-Gynecology at Alpert Medical School of

Brown University. Dr. Angelini was founding director of the Nurse-Midwifery Graduate Education

programs at the University of Rhode Island College of Nursing and the University of Southern

California (USC). She was formerly the Assistant Director of Nursing, Division of OB-GYN-Neonatal

Nursing at Brigham and Women's Hospital (Boston) and Director of Maternal-Child Nursing at

Danbury Hospital (CT). She is an Advanced Nurse Executive, Board Certified. Her publications

include 18 peer-reviewed journal articles, 13 non-peer-reviewed publications, including two book



chapters; and two books, "Case Studies in Perinatal Nursing" and "Perinatal Nursing." She is the

Senior Editor and Founding Co-Editor of the Journal of Perinatal and Neonatal Nursing, Associate

Editor of Journal Watch Women's Health, and past Editorial Consultant and current peer reviewer

for the Journal of Midwifery and Women's Health. She is a Fellow of the American Academy of

Nursing, a Fellow of the American College of Nurse Midwives and, by invitation, a member of the

International Academy of Nursing Editors. She is a national presenter and consultant in obstetric

triage.||Donna LaFontaine, MD, is the former Director of OB-GYN Triage and Obstetrical

Gynecology and Emergency Medicine at Women and Infants' Hospital and Clinical Associate

Professor in the Department of Obstetrics-Gynecology at the Alpert Medical School of Brown

University. Her publishing credits include three journal articles and one book chapter, When to

Screen in Obstetrics and Gynecology: in Screening Tests for Contraceptive Users. Dr. LaFontaine

serves on several hospital committees including Emergency Preparedness, Pain Management,

Obstetrics and Gynecology Executive Committee, and Guidelines Committee, all at Women and

Infants Hospital. She is a certified Sexual Assault Forensic Examiner and has been directing the

Sexual Assault Program at Women and Infants Hospital since 2004. Dr. Lafontaine has received

over twenty teaching awards throughout her twenty four year career as a physician. --This text

refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.

Love this book! It is so up-to-date and evidenced based. It has been very helpful to me already and I

have only had it a few months!

I am very happy with this book. I had a different attitude toward the "casual" triage patient and am

more thorough in my assessments now.

great book, perfect to help with phone triage

It has the material needed for me to iniciate a reserch. plus Angelini's writing is easy to read, shows

her work throughout the book
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